Abstract: Fluvial geomorphology proposes the methodology of cognition and assessment of the riverine landscape and points to the possibilities of exploitation of its results in hydrobiological research. Habitat structure of two reaches of the Drietomica brook (Biele Karpaty Mts, Slovakia) was assesed at level of morphological and morphohydraulic units in the sense of the River Morphology Hierarchical Classification (RMHC)). Physical habitats were described by flow hydraulics and substrate properties as directly measured variables (current velocity, depth, substrate size) and related variables (flow type, Froude and Reynolds numbers). According to the shear stress (expressed by Fr and Re), the morphological units were divided into two main groups -with low shear stress -pools, glides, edgewaters, bar nooks and bars; with high shear stress -riffles, runs, rapids and scours; characterized also by different Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) communities. The EPT communities were analyzed in relation to the morphological, hydraulic and substrate characteristics of the stream channel. The main environmental gradient responsible for the variation in EPT fauna was found using Principal Component Analysis and was related to gradient of flow in term of current velocity and other hydraulic attributes covered by Fr and Re numbers. The EPT communities (by means of abundance, feeding types, current, microhabitat and zonation preferences) showed preferences for different morphological units, flow type and current velocity. Depth and substrate grain size showed only weak relation to EPT communities.
Introduction
Understanding and recognition how rivers behave is a topical question for the purpose of assessment of ecological condition of streams and important for river restoration purposes. These tasks lead to the cooperation of several branches of science such as fluvial geomorphology, ecology, zoology, botany, etc. Contribution of fluvial geomorphology represents understanding and analysis of processes which form the river channel and methods of assessment of physical habitats (Newson & Newson 2000; Newson 2002; Gordon et al. 2004; Clifford et al. 2006) . It was recognised in stream ecology that the diversity of stream communities is directly influenced by the heterogeneity of abiotic environment (Hynes 1970) . In Slovakia, hydrobiological research is more oriented traditionally to the relationship of macroinvertebrates communities to environmental parameters of the streams, their changes along the longitudinal gradient and the effects of anthropogenic pressure (e.g., Krno 1984 Krno , 1996 Krno , 2000 Krno et al. 1993 Krno et al. , 1996 Krno et al. , 2006 Bitušík & Novikmec 1997; Bulánková et al. 2000) . In some works, the attention is focused on the relationship of macroinvertebrates to the substrate (e.g., Krno et al. 1996; Derka & Szomolai 2000; Derka et al. 2001; Gavlasová & Derka 2004 ). Long-term experience led to the development of the publication containing Slovak aquatic macroinvertebrates checklist and autecological notes (Šporka 2003) . The idea that the structure of the environment is the main determinant of structure of biotic communities became component of several models of stream ecology, such as the River Continuum Concept (Vannote et al. 1980) , Process domains (Montgomery 1999) and also the hierarchical concept (Frissell et al. 1986) . A number of hierarchical classifications which link the catchment and channel have been proposed as a tool for an effective river investigation and management, e.g. Frissell et al. (1986) ; Pool et al. (2002) ; ; Maddock (1999) ; Thomson et al. (2001) ; Brierley et al. (2002) . These works have been used as conceptual guides for the development of the River Morphology Hierarchical Classification framework (RHMC) by Lehotský & Grešková (2003) In RHMC seven levels are identified: 1. catchment; 2. zone; 3. segment; 4. channel-floodplain unit; 5. river reach; 6. morphological unit; 7. morphohydraulic unit. Spatial organisation of morphological and morphohydraulic units form a mosaic of different types of physical habitats changing longitudinally along the stream. Biological works from Slovakia which Invertebrate communities in relation to morphohydraulic structure also integrate fluvial geomorphology are more or less still missing. First attempt presents work of Ambruš & Bulánková (2005) and Bulánková & Némethová (2007) where authors used the River Habitat Survey (RHS) method (Raven et al. 1997 ) for assessment of effects of the river morphology on animals bound to the water environment.
In this work the River Morphology Hierarchical Classification framework (RHMC) (Lehotský & Grešková 2003 , 2004a Lehotský 2004 ) is used for determination of morphological and morphohydraulic units as potential habitats for water macroinvertebrates. Morphological unit correspond to term "mesohabitat" used in some biological works. Several authors define mesohabitats as visually distinct units within streams, which can be recognized from the bank and with physical uniformity. They characterize them by means of flow, depth and type of substratum (Pardo & Armitage 1997; Wood 1998; Beisel et al. 1998a Beisel et al. , b, 2000 Parasiewicz 2001 ). Some authors term these units as "functional habitats" (Harper 1995; Harper et al. 1998; Newson et al. 1998; Kemp et al. 1999) , these two terms are the same (Kemp et al. 2000) . But there is not any definitive mesohabitat typology available (Maddock 1999) .
The aim is to analyse the relationship between the river channel parameters -morphological, hydraulic and substrate -and the composition and distribution of communities of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT). EPT communities were analysed in term of different morphological units. We tried to recognize, how are morphological units defined by their morphology and hydraulic characteristics related to the invertebrate communities and which are the most important factors influencing invertebrate communities distribution on habitat scale. (Fig. 1) .
Material and methods

Research
River Morphology Hierarchical Classification framework (RHMC) (Lehotský & Grešková 2003 ) provided a tool for identification of habitat structure at the level of morphological and morphohydraulic units. The morphohydraulic habitat structure identification procedure is based on field research together with application of the proper technology for acquisition of data. It includes several steps: 1. mapping of morphological units; 2. determination of substrate types; 3. determination of flow types; 4. preparation of the map as spatial structure of river bottom.
Analysis of morphological structure of the stream channel Following the previous studies aimed to methodological aspects of the riverine landscape research (Lehotský & Grešková 2003 , 2004a Lehotský 2004 ) the Drietomica brook was structured according to the RHMC into two least levels -morphological and morphohydraulic units.
Morphological units were identified visually directly in the field according definition in Lehotský (2005) . Morpho- Fig. 2 . Map of the morphological and morphohydraulic units of part of second reach (D2) of Drietomica channel. Morphological units: Rf -riffle; E -edgewater; R -run; P -pool; G -glide; Bw -backwater; Lp -lateral scour pool; Spf -scour pool in front of obstacle (for analysis different types of scour were pooled to one type named "scour"; On -obstacle nook. Sampling points represents morphohydraulic units. Substratum: S8 -very coarse pebbles; S9 -small cobbles; S10 -large cobbles. Flow types -visual classification (Grešková & Lehotský 2004; Lehotský & Grešková 2005) : SW -standing water; S -smooth surface flow; R -rippled surface; USW -unbroken standing waves; BSW -broken standing waves; BW -backwater.
logical unit has a distinct geometry and form-process association. Visually it is determined by analysis of its morphology, bounding surface, and sedimentological associations, along with interpretation of its distribution and genetic associations with adjacent features, provides a basis to interpret formative processes. Given the specific set of flow (energy) and sediment conditions under which each type of morphological unit is formed and reworked, they are found in characteristic locations along river course. Individual units were surveyed by laser distancemeter. Distances from the initial profile, length and width of units were noted. Also channel banks and water level line were localized using GPS. Measurements resulted into creating of a map of spatial distribution of morphological units using ArcView GIS programme (Fig. 2) .
Study reaches of the Drietomica brook were spatially recognised as riffle/pool, step/pool and plane-bed types reaches (Montgomery & Buffington 1998) . Lateral scours prevailed over mid channel scours and occurred at concave sides. For purposes of biological analysis different types of scour were pooled into one category called "scour". Transition in/from the scours formed units with less depth and slope -glides and runs. Bars were located in place of deposition of sediments. Size of morphological units was diverse, but adequate to size of stream (Grešková et al. 2007 ). In total nine morphological units were identified, runs, riffles and glides covered the largest area: bar -almost permanently inundated formation of sand, mud or gravel in the channel; edgewater -larger longitudinal shallow, out of central part of channel, above and below are usually narrower segments; glide -flat bottom with low slope and depth < 5% of channel width, with finer substrate; bar nook -formation of soft sediments eroded by flow; pool -deeper and wider stretch as stretches above and below, with slow current, during low water level pools of water are formed; rapids -longitudinal planar bottom with high slope (4-8%) with coarse substrate; riffle -part of the riffle -pool system, shallow part either with high gradient (> 4%) or with low gradient (< 4%) of stream bed; run -unit on the transition between riffle and pool, substrate and flow similar as in riffle, but is deeper and higher gradient; scour -depression in the channel, according to its origin several types of scours can be distinguished; backwater -shallow depression outside the mail channel behind the obstacle.
Identification of morphohydraulic units
Spatial and temporal variability of instream morphological structures is determined by the substrate -flow interaction (Hart & Finelli 1999; Lehotský 2005) . Morphohydraulic units present homogenous patches within morphological units in term of hydraulic attributes and character of substrate. Morphohydraulic unit formed the base for invertebrates sampling. Every sampling point presented individual morphohydraulic unit. Hydrological characteristics of morphohydraulic units were recorded by defining the flow type, flow velocity and water depth together with substrate characteristics (Table 1) Type of substrate was characterized applying the Wenthworth classification system (1922) ( Table 2) . Granulometric diversity of material on every sampling point was assessed during sample collection. Bed material was composed of sediments from coarse gravel to medium boulders.
Flow types were visually classified according , Thomson et al. (2001) , Grešková & Lehotský (2004) and Lehotský & Grešková (2005) and were identified as follows: 1. standing water (SW) -without flow; 2. scarcely, barely perceptible flow (SP) -indicated by smooth water surface, surface flow noticeable by movement of suspended material; 3. smooth surface flow (S) -smooth water surface, flow takes place throughout the water profile, turbulent movements of fine suspended particles; 4. rippled (surface) (R) -low transverse ripples on the surface moving down the stream; 5. unbroken standing waves (USW) -undular waves form a surface with unbroken water; 6. broken standing waves (BSW) -standing waves witch break at the crest; 7. backwater (BW) -smooth swirl backwater flow. Based on flow velocity and depth Froude and Reynolds number was calculated. Froude number (F) is derived from the ratio of inertial to gravity forces based on current velocity, depth and acceleration of gravity. It indicates whether the flow is subcritical (F < 1), critical (F = 1) or supercritical (F > 1). Reynolds number represents the ratio of inertial forces to viscous forces based on current velocity, depth and kinematic viscosity of water. It indicates whether the flow is laminar, transitional or turbulent.
Sampling of benthic invertebrates
After visual identification of morphological units macroinvertebrates were collected from identified units by the hand net from area 25 × 25 cm 2 . Because it was not possible to sample all morphohydraulic units, as many different morphohydraulic units in terms of flow velocity, flow types, depth and substrate were sampled as possible. Altogether 36 samples from nine morphological units were sampled. Samples were washed through 250 µm mesh sieve and preserved in formaldehyde. In the laboratory macroinvertebrates were sorted out, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera were identified to the species level. Abundances were converted to the area 0.125 m 2 . Metrics were calculated based on taxa list (programme ASTERICS): abundance metric, habitat preferences, current preferences and feeding types.
Statistical analysis
Samples with similar taxa composition are placed close each other in ordination space. The species data were transformed prior to analysis [log(x + 1)]. The seven environmental factors were used as supplementary variables for interpretation of main environmental gradients in ordination (depth, current velocity, flow type, substrate size, embeddedness, Fr and Re numbers). Those variables that did not fit normal distribution were transformed. Depth and substrate were log transformed, flow type was square-root transformed. Ordination was carried out using principal component analysis (PCA) using program CANOCO (Ter Braak & Šmilauer 1998) .
Unpaired t-test and Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test was performed to compare metrics grouped with regard to morphological unit and flow type.
Relationships between environmental parameters and also between invertebrates community structure and environmental parameters were analysed using Spearman Rank Order Correlation. Regression analysis was used for defining the relationship between environmental parameters. Variable flow type was treated as quantitative variable. For individual flow types following numerical codes were assigned: SW -0, SP -1, S -2, R -3, USW -4, BSW -5.
Analysis of similarity (ANOSIM, Clarke 1988) was performed to test the significance of the morphological units in terms of Froude and Reynolds numbers and EPT communities. If these units are meaningful, samples within units will be more similar than samples from different units.
Results
Morphohydraulic parameters
Froude number values were the lowest in pools, edgewaters and bars (0.04-0.08) comparing with rapids and riffles (> 0.4). The highest Fr values were detected in riffles, rapids, scours and runs (average 0.51), comparing with pools, edgewaters, glides, bars and bar nook (average 0.11). Morphological units according Reynolds number can be divided into three groups. Rapids and scours differed from other types by very high values (average 178 × 10 3 ); riffles, pools and runs formed group with middle values (average 85 × 10
3 ) and differed from bar, edgewater and glide with average value 16 × 10 3 . Regarding flow types, Froude and Reynolds number increased from SW and SP to BSW flow type. Analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) confirmed existence of two main groups of morphological units according Fr and Re (P = 0.001). The first group formed pool, edgewater, glide, bar and bar nook. The second group formed units riffle, run, rapids and scour.
Analysis of morphohydraulic parameters and communities of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) Using PCA main environmental gradients were found (Fig. 3) . First axis explained 23% of total variation in species composition; second axis explained 16.4% of total variation. The factor with the highest loading on the first axis was flow type (r = −0.64). Significant correlations (Spearman Rank Order Correlation) were found between flow type and other variables except depth (r > 0.5, P < 0.05). The first axis can be interpreted as the gradient of flow in term of current velocity and other hydraulic attributes covered by Fr and Re numbers. Depth was correlated only with Re (r = 0.63, P < 0.05). Samples are plotted mainly according flow types in ordination diagram. On the right side samples from habitats with SW and SP flow type and with silted substratum (embeddedness) were placed. The left part of the diagram contained samples from habitat with larger substrate particles and high current velocities, mainly with USW and BSW flow type. Samples with R flow type were mixed among all parts, because habitats with this flow type were characterized by wide arrange of current velocities. Weak correlations of environmental factors with second axis suggest that there is influence of some other factors which were not measured. Regression analysis was performed to find an association between flow type as the most important variable (according correlation with first PCA axis) and other variables. The tightest relation was found between flow type and current speed (R = 0.752, P < 0.001) expressed by the formula: Substrate size showed somewhat weaker association to flow type:
Substrate size = 40.510 + (32.090 * flow type), (R = 0.528; P < 0.001).
Structure of EPT communities within morphological units
Samples from the same morphological unit were pooled together and different morphological units were compared in regard to EPT community structure (P < 0.05). Exacted values of metrics for individual morphological units are shown in Table 3 .
Abundance: Ephemeroptera was significantly most abundant in scours and riffles, following by runs and edgewaters. Plecoptera avoided units with either very slow or very fast current (pool, glide, bar, rapid). Trichoptera was the most abundant in edgewater, following by runs. Overall abundance was higher in the edgewaters, runs and scours comparing with others, the lowest was in bar and rapids.
Current preferences: Rheophils formed the majority, and they tend to gather more in bars, edgewaters and glides. Rheobionts preferred more scours and riffles comparing with other units. Very low proportion was observed in bars and edgewaters.
Substrate preferences: Taxa preferring lithal (gravel and pebbles) were the most abundant group, their proportion was higher in runs and rapids. Proportion of taxa preferring pelal (mud) had significantly lower values in runs and rapids, the highest values were in bars and scours. Taxa preferring psammal (sand) reached the highest proportion in bar and edgewaters comparing with others units.
Feeding types: Grazers and scrapers formed the most abundant group with relatively uniform distribution among habitats except bars, edgewaters and pool, where they had significantly lower proportion. Ratio of shredders was very low in rapids, they gathered in bars, edgewaters and pools. Ratio of gatherers/collectors was higher in bars, bar nooks and scours comparing with other units. Proportion of active filter feeders dominated in edgewaters and bars, they avoided habitats with fast current. Proportion of passive filter feeders showed opposite trends, they dominated in runs and rapids comparing with other units. Predators showed slightly higher presence in runs and rapids comparing with others (Table 3) . Following ANOSIM results in terms of Fr and Re numbers two groups of morphological units according shear stress can be distinguished. In term of EPT communities these two groups are characterized by different EPT communities (P = 0.002). In pools, edgewaters, glides, bars and bar nooks Ephemera danica Müller, 1764, Athripsodes bilineatus (L., 1758), Lasiocephala basalis (Kolenati, 1848), Polycentropus flavomaculatus (Pictet, 1834) prevailed; while in riffles, runs, rapids and scours taxa such as Rhithrogena spp., Baetis spp., Hydropsyche spp. and Rhyacophila nubila (Zetterstedt, 1840) dominated.
Structure of EPT communities within flow types
Samples with the same flow type were pooled and compared with other flow types samples in regard to EPT community structure (P < 0.05). Exacted values of metrics for individual flow types are shown in Table 4 . Abundance: Ephemeroptera was more abundant in R flow type and decreased in other types. Plecoptera and Trichoptera abundances had their highest values in SP flow type (not statistically significant). Consequently the overall abundance reached the highest values in SP flow type and R type (not statistically significant).
Current preferences: Rheophiles dominated in SP and S flow types while rheobionts preferred R, USW and BSW flow types.
Substrate preferences: Taxa preferring pelal and also psammal were more abundant in S flow type, while they avoided USW and BSW. Proportion of taxa preferring lithal increased from S to BSW flow type; in USW and BSW they had significantly higher proportion.
Feeding types: Grazers and scrapers had significantly higher proportion in R, USW and BSW comparing with SP and S flow type. Ratio of shredders decreased from SW and SP flow type to BSW type. Gatherers/collectors were more or less equally distributed among different flow types. The highest proportion of active filter feeders were detected in flow types with 
slower current velocities -S and SP comparing with R USW and BSW flow types. Proportion of passive filter feeders showed roughly opposite pattern, with the highest proportion in USW and BSW flow types. Similarly ratio of predators showed higher proportion in USW, BSW flow types (Table 4) .
Linking metrics to environmental variables
Spearman Rank Order Correlation between variables and metrics showed that depth has only minimal relation to spatial invertebrate distribution. But it is the only one variable, which showed some relation to Plecoptera and Trichoptera abundances. Other variablesspeed, flow type, Re and Fr showed to have influence on macroinvertebrate distribution with regard to microhabitat preferences and feeding types (Table 5) . Rheobiont taxa showed positive correlation to the current velocity. Regarding substrate preferences taxa with precedence to psammal and lithal showed opposite trends in flow type and substrate. Among feeding groups, the correlation of passive and active filter feeders confirmed their different demands to current velocity and substrate. Also shredders, grazers and scrapers showed opposite preferences for hydraulic variables (Table 5) .
Discussion
Spatial distribution of the benthic organisms has been often explained by physical factors. Variables such as discharge, particle size and hydraulic variables have been related to the habitat variation (Brooks et al. 2005) . Looking in more detail on different habitat characteristics it was shown on EPT communities that the depth, current velocity and substrate size together with related variables -flow type, Re and Fr number influence their microdistribution in the studied stream. The relationship between variables expressed by regression and also between variables and metrics showed that it is hard to distinguish and separate their influence on invertebrate communities and that they work together and form thus a complex environment for organisms. Depth seemed to have only minimal effect on distribution of invertebrates. Similarly, Urbanič et al. (2005) did not find any relationship between the depth and species richness and diversity. But Rempel et al. (2000) stated that depth was an important factor playing role in determining the hydraulic environment in large gravelbed, but the range of depths was relatively greater (up to 3.0 m) comparing with the Drietomica reaches (up to 60 cm). Depth range was probably not great enough to exert a relevant effect on invertebrate distribution.
Average current speed does not reflect the true flow conditions near the river bed; nevertheless, it seemed to be a fairly good predictor of macroinvertebrate assemblage structure in the Drietomica brook. Similarly Brooks et al. (2005) referred that among the directly measured variables it was velocity that had the greatest explanatory power for spatial distribution of invertebrate assemblages in a perennial Australian river. They also detected relation of hydraulic parameters to abundance. Our findings showed the opposite trends, because no relation was detected between abundance and hydraulic variables except depth, where weak negative correlation was found, but the regression coefficient was not statistically significant (P = 0.07). Urbanič et al. (2004) found relation between the number of Trichoptera species and the substrate size. These results were not confirmed by this study. Substrate had no significant influence on the diversity or taxa richness. It could be the result of a relatively narrow range of substrate size. The only directly measured variable with relation to diversity and EPT richness was the current velocity.
In our study we analysed morphological units as potential habitats of invertebrate communities (using EPT communities). Morphological units are defined on the basis of geomorphic features recognized in the field (Lehotský 2004 ). The question is how the description of distinct morphological units covers the real near bed conditions perceived by organisms. Analysis of the studied reach of the Drietomica stream show some trends of organisms' distribution across the individual morphological units. For definitions of distinct morphological units different descriptive attributes are used, so the same units can differ in current speed, depth and substrate size. Brooks et al. (2005) compared communities within three riffles with different hydraulic conditions and found significant biological differences between them.
It is apparent that individual morphological units studied in our work had quite great variability in their physical characteristics (flow and substrate). Within the same type of unit several types of flow type and substrate could be found. For example rapids have always BSW flow type and large sized substrate; pools are units with greater depth. Some units are different just by their position in the channel -edgewater is shallow unit along the bank, glide is shallow unit with full channel width, both units are shallow with slow current. In very general, morphological units can be divided into two groups according their shear stress (expressed by Fr and Re) and EPT communities: with low shear stress -pools, glides, edgewaters, bar nooks and bars; with high shear stress -riffles, runs, rapids and scours. In spite of overlapping attributes of morphological units, every unit can be characterized by its EPT communities in terms of abundance, feeding groups and other characteristics.
Comparing the results from morphological units and flow types, it can be concluded that selected groups of organisms tended to gather in habitats characterized by medium values of flow velocities, Fr and Re number and were less abundant in habitats with very slow velocities and low Fr and Re (bars) and very high velocities, Fr and Re (rapids). It supports the idea that "hydraulic habitat preferences may be viewed as a balance between the energy cost of maintaining position in turbulent environment and the benefits of acquiring of food and oxygen" (Mérigoux & Dolédec 2004) . Thus probably the disadvantage of low oxygen content caused by standing water in bars overrides the advantage of a very low shear stress.
Taxa preferring fine substrata (pelal and psammal) assembled in habitats of different depths with low current velocities and low shear stress, such as bars, edgewaters and pools. One exception observed was a quite high relative abundance of taxa preferring pelal in scours. Studied scours in the Drietomica brook were deep in a consequence of scouring effect of the flow during increased discharges. The explanation of observed results could be that the current velocity is lower near bottom than the average velocity of free water and fine material can thus accumulate in bottom depression. In contrast, taxa bound to stony substrata clearly preferred habitats exposed to high shear stress, such as rapids, riffles and runs with USW and BSW flow types.
The effect of food particles distribution in different habitats from flow was reflected by the distribution of feeding groups. Shredders and also gatherers and collectors showed the similar distribution as fine substrate preferring taxa, gathering in low stressed habitats of bars, edgewaters and pools. The assumption of accumulating of fine matter in scours was also supported by high relative abundance of gatherers and collectors in these habitats.
The opposite trend in inhabiting distinct environment of active and passive filter feeders reflected their different strategy of gaining food particles from the water column. Active filter feeders have bodies with filter mechanism to capture fine organic matter (FPOM) from the water column. Passive filter feeders build nets or like-net feature to capture FPOM (Šporka 2003) . Consequently, the active filter feeders (such as Ephemera sp.) concentrate in habitats with slow currents and low shear stress, such as edgewater and bars; while passive filter feeder (such as Hydropsyche sp.) preferred habitats with high current velocities and are able to withstand higher shear stress in runs and rapids.
Ephemeroptera concentrated in scours and riffles preferring middle and higher current velocities regardless to depth. Plecoptera clearly preferred riffles and such habitats either with low depth (edgewater) or higher current speed (scours). Trichoptera were the most abundant in slow running shallow habitats (edgewaters).
The flow type has been selected as the most important variable in regard to the macroinvertebrate distribution in the Drietomica brook. Multivariate analysis (CCA) showed that EPT taxa distribution reflects the hydraulic conditions involved in the defined flow types rather than in the defined morphological units. Assemblages inhabiting habitats characterized by SW, SP and S flow type (low current velocities, low Re and Fr numbers) clearly separated from habitats with R, USW and BSW flow types (high current velocities, high Re and Fr numbers). These habitats characterized by distinct flow types possess distinct hydraulic characteristics (depth, velocity, Fr, Re number), which correspond to conclusions and the results of this study support the idea, that the distinct hydraulic habitats support distinct macroinvertebrate assemblages. Also other biological studies dealing with the relationship between the macroinvertebrate distribution and hydraulic parameters support this idea (e.g. Quinn et al. 1996; Brooks et al. 2005; Mérigoux & Dolédec 2004; Rempel et al. 2000; Urbanič et al. 2005) .
Undoubtedly, more studies involving more samples from different morphological and hydraulic habitats are required to confirm the ecological significance of different morphological units and hydraulic variables.
